
There are still many archaeological contexts where soil micromorphology has been little applied. Examples of such are anthropic shell depo-
sits common in coastal settings worldwide. These archaeological sites have complex stratigraphies composed mainly of shell from diverse 
species of local mollusks and gastropods. They have the peculiarity of being highly porous sediments with a coarse fraction that is dominated 
by gravel-sized bioclastic remains (shell, fish bones) and a fine fraction composed of organic material (charcoal, organic matter). Use of
soil micromorphology in shell deposits was started by the Spanish-Argentinean research team working in Tierra del Fuego (Argentina) since 
1986. This project focused on excavation of hunter-gatherer sites from the contact period. One of the main objectives was to develop a detai-
led excavation method for shell middens that maximized the amount of recorded data during archaeological excavation. In this perspective, 
microstratigraphy was conceived as a fundamental complement for the study of site formation processes, as it would provide high definition 
data for e.g. identification of shell accumulation episodes, trampling on site, abandonment periods and taphonomic alterations. A reference 
collection of known environmental and anthropic control features (i.e. hearths, trampling areas, wood ashes from local species and others) 
was built in support of microscopic characterization of archaeological samples. In this work we analyze this experimental collection in relation 
to that from Tunel VII archaeological site, located in the northern coast of the Beagle Channel and dated from the 18th-19th centuries. Modern 
samples included: trampling areas from animal pathways, beach deposit, forest litter, soil under the forest, hearths lit in diverse contexts  and 
experimental burnt valves of Mytilus edulis, the main malacological component of the Tunel VII archaeological site, combusted in a muffle fur-
nace at 200 to 800° C. The original archaeological samples from Tunel VII included resin-consolidated columns taken from vaious profiles 
within the shell midden site. The thin sections analysed here were taken from a profile dug through a passageway that crosses the shell dum-
ping area. The experimental reference collection showed the intense bioturbation of both exposed and buried surfaces in spite of the cool and 
wet climate commonly associated to inhibition of biological activity. The same intense bioturbation was observed in the shell midden, were a 
form of anthrosol develops during abandonment periods. The experimental samples of Mytilus edulis served as reference for identification of 
burning temperatures reached by the anthropic fires and were useful aids to identify reworked burnt layers within the shell midden.
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The Beagle Channel is a drowned glacial valley that joins the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans, dividing Tierra del Fuego from the main 
South American continent (Figure 1). In spite of  its proximity to 
Antartica and thanks to the oceanic mass mitigating  the domi-
nant subantartic conditions, the Fuegian climate can be defined 
as oceanic (Tuhkanen, 1992). Seasonal variation between 
summer and winter is not excessive, with rain, cold temperatures, 
storms and wind characterising local weather conditions throug-
hout the year (Mauquoi et al. 2004, Orquera & Piana, 2009).

The  presence of original hunter-gatherer societies -Yamana, Se-
lknam, Manekenk, Kawesqar- attracted the first ethnographers 
to the region in the 19th and 20th centuries (Vega & Grendi, 
2002) (Figure 1). Although the first explanations for the  origin, 
function and purpose of the Fueguian shell-middens was propo-
sed by Darwin as early as 1839 (Darwin, 1839), it was only in the 
1920s that Tierra del Fuego became the focus of systematic 
archaeological research.
  
In the 1970s the hunter-gatherer-fisher societies of the Beagle 
Channel became the subject of a major archaeological research 
project by the Argentinean National Research Council 
(CONICET). The initial aims of the project were to: (1) develop an 
ad hoc excavation method for Fuegian shell-middens, and (2)  
obtain a representative sample of  the  main occupation sequen-
ces in the region (Orquera & Piana, 1996b, 1999, 2009).

Starting from the 1980s, a team from the Spanish National Re-
search Council (CSIC) became involved in the project integrating 
ethnoarcheological research (Vila & Estévez, 2001; Vila et al., 
2007, Piana et al., 1992; Estévez & Vila, 1996; Briz et al., 2009; Vila 
et al., i.p.). It was during this phase of research that micromorpho-
logical investigation was first sought to support interpretation of 
ethnoarchaological (and archaeological) shell middens.

Two sets of micromorphological samples, from experimental and 
ethnoarchaeological contexts, were collected in the 1980s and 
1990s  (Estévez & Vila, 2007, Vila, 2004). Those samples have been 
recently analysed to complement archaeological and palaeoen-
vironmental information collected during early and ongoing 
fieldwork in the area (Briz et al., 2009). The overall aim was to 
create a reference micromorphology collection to support 
research on archaeological shell middens in high latitudes (polar 
and sub-polar areas). 

Tunel 7 is a Yamana shell-midden from the contact period (18th 
19th century) placed on the northern coast of Beagle Channel 
(54º 49’ 15’’S-68º 09’ 20’’W) in a little cove into Estancia Tunel, c. 10 
kilometers from Ushuaia (Figure 1). Fieldwork was done in the 
framework of an international collaboration between the CONI-
CET and the CSIC (1992-1994) (Vila, 2004). The site represents a 
Yamana hut with several episodes of re-occupation. As most 
shell middens in the region, the site appears as a ring with a cen-
tral depression area. The central depression represents the inside 
of  the hut, with shells accumulated along its perimeter as food 
debris (Estévez & Vila, 1996, 2006).
 
Lanashuaia I (54° 52,75’ S and 67°16, 49’ W) is situated in the isth-
mus between Bahia Interior de Cambaceres (inner Bay of Camba-
ceres) and Bahia Exterior de Cambaceres (exterior bay of Camba-
ceres), and presents a very different access to resources from that 
observed at Tunel 7 (Figure 1). The Yamana toponym Lanashuaia, 
means “Bay of the Woodpecker”.  Like Tunel 7, Lanashuaia is a 
ring-shaped shell-midden Excavated in 1995, 1996 and 2005, the 
site was originally selected to test early obsevations made at 
Tunel 7. 

Figure 1. (top) Location map for Tunel 7 (west) and Lanashuaia (east) along the Beagle 
Channel in Tierra del Fuego (Argentina). (centre) Photographs of Yamana people and huts 
from the British Historical Archives. (bottom) Overview of Tunel 7 before excavation 
(square). 

Micromorphological samples from ethnoarchaeological context consist in a 50-cm sediment column (Column 11, Figure 2) from the shell-
midden site Tunel 7, frequented by Yamana people during the 19th century (Estévez and Vila, 1996; Piana and Orquera, 1996). Column 11 was 
extracted during excavation of the site in 1998 from a portion of the shell midden originally described as the hut entrance and associated floor 
(Balbo et al. 2010). Seven thin sections, covering the complete sequence of the site, were obtained from the sediment column. Experimental 
and modern analogue samples were taken during the 1995 field season from a number of control features to build a reference collection of 
known anthropic and natural features including fireplaces and other combustion features, trampling areas and forest litter (Taulé 1995; Vila et 
al. 2007; Villagran et al. under review).

All samples were oven-dried and impregnated under vacuum with a mixture of polyester resin, catalyst and acetone, following the procedure 
in Solé (1991). Thin sections on burnt shell were made in the 1990s at the Jaume Almera Institute of Geology (CSIC), while remaining experi-
mental sections were recently made at Earthslides (Cambridge).  Analyses were made under PPL, XPL and OIL using a Leica MZ95 stereomi-
croscope and an Olympus BX51 optical microscope, following guides by Stoops (2003) and Bullock et al. (1985). 

The micromorphological analysis of the monolith column taken from 
Tunel 7 Yamana hut has given the possibility to propose: (1) a model 
for hut construction (position within the landscape and draining tech-
nology) and (2) a proposition for the timing and intensity of frequen-
tation and abandonment of the site over the relatively short overall 
frequentation (c. 150 year). 

Soil disturbance at the base of the hut reinforces observations made 
in the field suggesting that a circular depression was dug in a portion 
of the beach situated just above the storm line when the hut was esta-
blished. The shallow soil was dug to reach the underlying gravel, pos-
sibly to favor drainage. The position of the hut was chosen to be as 
close as possible to the sea but to avoid inundation under stormy con-
ditions. 

Units rich in highly fragmented and randomly organised shell and 
bone fragments were differentiated from layers presenting edaphic 
features typical of incipient soil formation.  The first type of units was 
assumed to represent different phases of frequentation, which 
duration/intensity could be preliminarily defined based on layer thick-
ness, randomness of distribution in the coarse fraction, fragmentation 
and variability of shell (and bone) species. In contrast, the second type 
of units would have formed during abandonment of the site, which 
duration is expressed in the degree of expression of the edaphic traits 
observed under the microscope. 

Historical and ethnographical sources inform us that those huts were 
used seasonally for a few years, more or less intensively depending on 
weather and food availability (e.g. presence of one beached whale, or 
in case of a Iacasi: yamana word for a massive fish beaching), then 
abandoned for a longer period of time, re-managed and re-occupied. 

Micromorphological analyses of column 11 from Tunel 7 clearly show 
that the longest abandonment phase at the site coincided with the 
formation of an incipient soil about halfway down the profile with 
well-expressed edaphic features (Micromorphological unit 11 – Field 
unit B35, Figure 2). Units below unit 11 seem to actually represent the 
entrance and floor of a seasonally occupied hut with periods of more 
or less intensive use alternated to short periods of abandonment 
reducing the  accumulation of anthropogenic material but not 
allowing the formation of a soil. In contrast, units above unit 11 
belong more likely to the edge/rim of a new slightly displaced hut, 
built after a longer time had elapsed since the previous occupation 
(Balbo et al. 2010).

Figure 2. (top right) Tunel 7 shell midden hut after excavation showing location of monolith column 11. (centre right) Consolidated monolith column and the seven thin sections obtai-
ned. (bottom right) Six microphotographs of details from the analysed thin sections showing: (top left) shell accumulation during the second main occupation cycle, (top right) 
middensol formed after complete abandonment of the site, (centre left) middensol forming during the main abandonment phase between the two main occupation cycles, (centre 
right) detail from the same level, (bottom left) one of the main occupation phases during the first occupation cycle, (bottom right) detail from the same level. (left) Model of main aban-
donment and frequentation phases at Tunel 7.

Figure 3. (top left) Animal tracks are characterized by compaction of grassland mull horizon, development of platy 
microstructure, horizontal distribution of plant residues, partially accommodated planar voids and bands of fungal 
spores. (bottom left). Weathered vs burnt bone are distinguished by the presence of microscopic foecal destructions 
observed in bones from the beach (left), indicating alteration by weathering rather than burning (right). (right) Expe-
rimental combustion of valves of Mytilus edulis (Linneaus 1758) burnt at different temperatures in a muffle furnace.

The micromorphological analysis of experimental and modern analogue samples produced during the 1995 field season in the vicinity of La-
nashuaia site, provided three key outcomes, most relevant for interpretation of the archaeological record. 

(1) The identification of the intense bioturbation that characterizes the region, despite cold climatic conditions traditionally considered to inhi-
bit biological activity. Additional thin sections obtained from off site soil profiles at Lanashuaia and Punta Navarino show that most of the ma-
terial occurring in the local thin soils is composed of  humified organic matter or iron replaced plant tissue fragments. Although some horizo-
nation is evident along these deposits, all humified organic matter is severely bioturbated as a result of intensive soil-fauna activity. This extre-
mely high bioactivity is rather surprising for soils at this latitudes and it could interfere with the micro-stratigraphy of the archaeological sites 
as noted in thin sections from Tunel 7 (Balbo et al. 2010). 

(2) The possibility to distinguish under the microscope bones (whale bones in the specific case study) altered within an anthropogenic con-
texts (archaeological, ethnographical or experimental) from bones altered in a “natural” context (weathered as part of the beach deposit) 
(Figure 3). Bones altered in the two contexts appear similar at a first optical examination. However, weathered whalebone fragments  can be 
microscopically distinguished from bone fragm-

Based on micromorphological study of ethnohistorical, experimental and modern analogue features from Tierra del Fuego, Argentina, we 
have been able to establish: (1) A preliminary framework to differentiate microscopically abandonment and frequentation phases within 
archaeological shell middens in spite of the high bioturbation characterizing these deposits, (2) Some systematic parametres to distinguish 
between different firing structures (and untimately fireplace function) based on the maximum combustion temperature they reached, their 
thickness and level of calcination, (3) A way to distinguish between burnt and weathered whale bones and (4) a way to recognise microscopi-
cally animal tracks and “pasture” areas.

Ethnohistorical and archaeological shell middens under excavation in Tierra del Fuego are being systematically excavated and sampled in 
view of our new observations. At the same time, more thin sections from archaeological fireplaces (Lanashuaia) and a new column (12) from 
Tunel 7 have been sent for thin section production to further implement our reference collection.

Micromorphological analysis in ethnographical and experimental sub-polar shell middens is helping in better understanding the formation 
of these sites,  their function and durability, and ultimately the social ties that structured the life of their inhabitants. Further systematisation 
of observations and the collection of new samples from ethno-archaeological, experimental and modern analogue on-site and off-site condi-
tions are needed to consolidate these first results and enhance their potential for our understanding of societies adapted to high latitudes in 
both hemispheres.

Abstract Experimental and analogue features: Lanashuaia

ents altered by exposure to high temperatures 
(e.g. fireplace) based on the identification of dis-
solution areas, and on the characterization of the 
organic and mineral fraction in the bone 
(Hedges 2002, Jans et al. 2002, Lucas & Prevot 
1991, Tuross 1989) (Figure 3). The possibility to 
differentiate naturally altered bones from bones 
altered in anthropogenic context is key to cha-
racterise archaeological contexts in extreme lati-
tudes, where whale plays a key role as a  resour-
ce, also leading to the establishment of collabo-
ration ties among local  human groups (Briz et al., 
2009). 

(3) The possibility to systematically associate 
different degrees of calcination of shells (Mytilus 
edulis L. shells in the specific case study ) to con-
trolled combustion temperatures (Figure 3). The 
systematic recording of the degree of calcination 
in shells exposed to increasingly high tempera-
tures for a controlled amount of time, ultimately 
allow us differentiate fire structures. This infor-
mation combined with archaeological data (e.g. 
position of the fireplace within the wider con-
text, presence of particular tools) and with pa-
laeoenvironmental information (e.g. specific 
plant remains - phytoliths - and animal remains), 
allows us to propose new interpretations relative 
to fireplace function and duration of use. In addi-
tion, the study of experimental fireplaces has 
allowed us to distinguish short-duration from 
long-duration fireplaces on the basis of their mi-
croscopical expression. Short-duration hearths 
used at moderate intensity (350-450º C) result in 
a millimetric layer of brownish ashes, mixed with 
oxidized plant  residues and microcharcoal accu-
mulated over a layer of carbonized material. In 
contrast, long-lived hearths lead to the forma-
tion of a centimetric ash layer (a mixture of diffe-
rent burning episodes) composed of calcium car-
bonate crystals, very few phytoliths and few 
charcoal and microcharcoal indicating high bur-
ning intensity (> 500º C) and complete combus-
tion of wood used as fuel.
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There are still many archaeological contexts where soil micromorphology has been little applied. Examples of
such are anthropic shell deposits, common in coastal settings worldwide. These archaeological sites have complex
stratigraphies composed mainly of shell from diverse species of local mollusks and gastropods. They have the
peculiarity of being highly porous sediments with a coarse fraction that is dominated by gravel-sized bioclastic
remains (shell, fish bones) and a fine fraction composed of organic material (charcoal, organic matter). The use of
soil micromorphology in shell deposits was started by the Spanish-Argentinean research team working in Tierra
del Fuego (Argentina) since 1986. This project focused on excavation of hunter-gatherer sites from the contact pe-
riod. One of the main objectives was to develop a detailed excavation method for shell middens that maximized the
amount of recorded data during archaeological excavation. In this perspective, microstratigraphy was conceived as
a fundamental complement for the study of site formation processes, as it would provide with high definition data
for identification of shell accumulation episodes, trampling on site, abandonment periods, taphonomic alterations
etc. A reference collection of known environmental and anthropic control features, such as hearths, trampling areas,
wood ashes from local species, among others, was built to help in the microscopic characterization of archaeologi-
cal samples. In this work, we analyze this experimental collection and compare it with samples from the Tunel VII
archaeological site, located in the northern coast of the Beagle Channel and dated from the 18th-19th centuries.
The set of modern samples included: trampling area from an animal pathway; beach deposit; forest litter; soil un-
der the forest; hearths lit in diverse contexts (on the prairie, the beach and from the archaeologist camp site); and
experimental burnt valves of Mytilus edulis, the main malacological component of the Tunel VII archaeological
site, combusted in a muffle furnace at temperatures from 200 to 800° C. The archaeological samples from Tunel
VII included thin sections taken in one of the site profiles, from a passage way that crosses the shell dumping area.
The experimental reference collection showed the intense bioturbation of both exposed and buried surfaces, despite
the low temperatures that characterize the area, commonly associated to inhibition of biological activity. The same
intense bioturbation was observed in the shell midden, were a form of anthrosol develops during abandonment
periods of the site. The experimental samples of Mytilus edulis served as reference for identification of burning
temperatures reached by the anthropic fires and were useful aids to identify reworked burnt layers as accretion
material for the shell midden.
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